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Nothing More Is Known Regarding

the NegotlationsTbaoThat
LcarQcd Yesterday.

Londors StocK Exchange Shows
the Depressing Effects of

the Strain.

I.uNKON, Sept. r. The latest newa
riM'tuvoJ iti this city from vftrjou9

inU in S.mUi Africa i contrmtic-try- .
Nothing inoro id known rejfard-- i

nir the of thtj iiojfoiiiiUons be-
tween (Jn-a- t Hritiun nnl the Trun-vm:i- 1

th:m Unit lo.iriu'il yesterday. The
oil) . iiiltj of tli,, HrilUh w ir ollico oni-p- li

ii icii I ly deny lliHt tlm roHurvi'S ha"e
hm ri c tiled nut or that any htejn have
hee.n tnkiiii to Unit ord.

The iiftoincon riowsimt)ora follow
lb load of ihe morning pipers in tak-- i

an rxtr-inil- j yravo viow of th
hirualion, although the war olllco de-

nial somewhat tend to allay the
wildly alarmist reportn current late
la- -t riiifht.

Tho "our or-.'a- Ihto, the Stand id
and I)ir,.r,' N..w tojay prints a d h

Irom JVetori i iyinp thai the
tension tiiere wim iippirently li?w se-
vere and that it was believed arrange-
ments fop the proposed conference at
Capetown would bo completed, al-

though President Kruer of the Trans-
vaal republic is unlikely to attend.

The opinion of thoe who regard the
beginniriif of a war between Great
lirltmn and the Transvaal as only a
matter of a nhort time Is voiced by the
St. .lanii h ;.iz tte, which says today:

"The news eoncerninj the crisis is
very jjimvo. We learn that three
more infantry brigades iiave been or-

dered to Oipe (Jolo-iy- , including the
(onions of D.irjjai fumf ; ono battalion
of the Highland Light infantry, who
fought in Creti', tiie Second battalion
of the II nek Waten and the Second
butt ;t ion of the C tmeron ians. These
ret? men is are under orders to be
"vniy in leave at twenty-fou- r hours'
not oo. Tiie otlicers and men are do-lig- ht

d at the prospou. of active ser-
vice.

"In service citvlett war is consid-
ered absolutely certain. The ad-

miralty have a number of transports
ready to convey troops to Cap. Colony.
Tho IJoers, while procrastinating in
regard to their repy, have been mak-
ing every preparation tor war and are
contemplating raiding the Nutal fron-

tier. Laing's Neck, which is the side
loute from the Transvaal to Natal, is
undefended."

ItritlHli lifnlency Nut Counted On.

Capetown dispatches say that the
Afrikander papers print what pur-
port- to be a sora account i f

tho recent pour p irlers. But as these
credit Mr. ConynghamGreeno, the
Uritish agent in tho South African re-

public, with saying that Groat Britain
was willing to abandon the question
of British suzerainty if the proposals
made at tho Hloemfonlein conference
by Sir Alfred Milner, the governor of
Cape Colony, and British high com-
missioner of Souih Africa, were ac-

cepted, they are not credited either
at Capo Colony or here.

The second edition of the Times is-

sued this morning contains a dispatch
from Pretoria under dale of Septtm-be- r

4 saying:
"Th- - predominant view is that the

last dispatch opens up the way to a
modus vivendi inasmuch as the pro-

posals of Mr. Chamberlain, British
secretary of stale foi the colonios, re-

lating to the seven year-- ' franchise,
have been practically complied with.
This is the result of the influence of
Ilerr Wisher, the special agent of the
Orange Free State, with the raad"

This dispatch, however, is at vari-
ance with tho editorial views on the
matter expressed by tho Times this
morn ing.

The gravity of the news in regard
to the trouble in Sjutta Africa had a
decidedly depressing effect on tbe
stock exchange today all departments
ttymp .thizing.

IllockBde lii t'hllipplnrn.
Washington', Sep. 5. Tbe matter

of makiDg an effective blockade in the
Philippines and especially around the
island of Luzon, so as to prevent the
insurgents from obtain i ng ammunition
and supplies is one that is giving the
admiiiisti alien considerable concern

It has not been deemed feasible to
proclaim a blockade, as it would indi-
cate a state of war and possibly open
a way to the recognition of the insur-
gents.

Whether or not it is feasible to at-

tack, subdue and garrison all the
ports of Luzon which might serve as
ports of supplies for the Filipinos has
not yet been determined.

Heretofore there have" not been suf-

ficient troops in Luzon to make this
possible and the question will now
arise whether troops had best be
spired for this purpose.

The president has been advised that
the uavy should be utilized for the
purpose of preventing the introduc-
tion of contraband of war and supplies
for he Filipinos. At every port a na-

val vessel could be stationed and under
the military law of tho island every
incoming vessel could be made to ex-

hibit its manifest. One trouble about
carrying out this plan is the fact that
tttere is not a sufficient number of
light draueht vessels to go into all the
places where the Filipinos can receive
their supplies.

Tecumseh had no representatives in
the First Nebraska and was therefore
unable to enjoy a personal celebration.
Ensign Arthur Kavanagh of the Olym-
pic belongs to that town,however,and
plans are already maturing to give
him an adequate welcome home.

The News priuts the news.'

OFFICIAL DEWEY RECEPTION.

To lie One of the Noteworthy Kvrnta
la American HUtory.

Washington, Sept. 5. Propara
lions for tho reception of Admlra'
Dewey In this city are rapidly anum
ing shape, and from the progmm.even
In its present in corn pie to condition,
tho occasion will be One of tho most
noteworthy that has over occurred in
Washington.

Tbo admiral's reception hero will
be largely in the nature of an offloiai
function, us its central feature wii. be
the presentation of tho magnificent
sword voted to him by congresir.

The celebration will take plnce on
tbe night of October 2 or 3 There

l will bo an imposing parade, in.whieh
all tho available naval and miiitiry
forces of the Uaited States, tho dis
trict national guard, military hi di
from states thioughout the union and
many organized civic bodies will par
ticipate.

There will bo a general illumina-
tion of the city and the prcessiin
will be reviewed by President McKiu- -

ley and Admiral Dewey. The gover
nors of ail the states nd territories
have been invited to bo present.

The presentation of tho sword will
tako place upon a stand e eci- d at the
east frnt of the capitol building and
it is believed that Admiral Dewey's
home, which will be purchased by
popular subscription, will bo formally
presented to him at the same time.
AN IMPORTANT FOOD LAW- -

Ileuvy Penalties lor Helling Articles of
Food Containing Unhealthy In-

gredient.
Tho following law was passed at tho

last session of tho Missouri legisla-
ture, taking effect August 0, 1S'J9:

Section 1. That it shall bo unlaw-
ful for any person or corporation do-
ing business in this state to manulac-tur- e,

sell ur offer to sell any article.
compouud or preparation for the pur-
pose of being used or which is in-
tended to be used in the preparation
of food, in which article, compound or
preparation there is any arsenic, colo-me- l,

bismuth, ammoni or alum.
Sec 2. Any person or corporation

violating the provisions of this act
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
raeanor and shall, upon conviction, be
fined not les- - than one hundred dol-loi- s,

which shall be paid into and be-

come a part of the road fund of the
county in which such fine is collected.

The operation of this law will be
mainly against alum baking powders.
But tho manufacture or sale of any ar-

ticle of food or article intended to be
used in food which contains any of the
substances classed by the law as ul

from arsenic to alum is
absolutely prohibited.

A Quiet Wedding.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The wedding of Mr. E. A. Brodie
and Miss Ida Busche was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc-Mak-

at 11 o'clock today. County
Judge George M. Spurlock officiating.

Tho bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Busche of Cedar
Croek, and has m my friends. The
groom is a cigarmaker and has for
the past six months been employed in
Julius Pepo-jrb- e rg's factory. The
happy young couple departed for
Denver on tho afternoon Burlington
train where they will reside in the
future, Mr. Brodie having secured a
position there. THE NEWS extends
us be6t wishes for their future pros-
perity.

Picnic In tbe Forty.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Kitzgerald's "forty" was tbo scene
of a merry picnic party last evening, a
largo number of people having gone
out there with well-tille- d baskets to
get away from the heat of the city. A
tine supper was served and it was a
source of great pleasure to all, es-

pecially tbo. children. Tbo following
families and their children made up
the party. F. J. and D C. Morgan,
George and Fred Lehnhoff, T. H. Pol-

lock, G. M. Spurlock, W. L. Pickett,
Clayton Barber, Charles Eads, C. C.
Parmele, A. E. G E. D. Cummins
and Miss Alice Eiton, Miss Bessie
Giger, Miss Martin and James Pat-
terson.

The Delinquent Tax Hot.
The county c6"mmissioners have let

the contract for printing the list of
delinquent taxes for 1898 to the
Weeping Water K?pub'ican at the
full legal rate. The contract was se-

cured for the Republican through the
efforts of Commissioner Zink of the
Third district, that paper being pub-

lished in his district. The News
congratulates the Republican on Its
good fortune.

Labor In German Ship-Yard- s.

To recruit skilled laborers in large
numbers was at first a problem of diff-
iculty especially at Wilhelmshafen,
an entirely new place. They had to
be coaxed therefrom other ship build-
ing cities by all sorts of premiums ahd
inducements in the way of dwellings,
supplies, wages, etc. Now there is a
large force of workmen on hand, quite
sufficient for usual requirements, but
easily capable of increase in numbers
in special cases

Private yards, busy for the most
part with merchant steamers, but also
with war vessels for the German navy,
have recently increased very greatly
both in number and size. For sea-goin- g

vessels there are not less than
forty-nin- e yards, of which thirty are
on the coast of the North Saa and
nineteen on 'the shores of tb Baltic.
In addition there are seven yards on
the Rhine and in Westphalia, and
three on the Elbe, which build boats
principally for river and canal traffic,
but also uudertake to deliver smaller
vessels, suitable for coast trade. Ru-

dolph Haack, in The Engineering
Magazine for September.

The Otoe county old settlers' picnic,
which was adjourned in July on ac-

count of the bad weather, wilt be held
in Morton's park, Nebraska City, Sep-

tember 29 and 30.

STOLE A PAIR OF SHOES

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Annie Frlsch Is
Guilty of Theft.

In Trying to KxrhnuK Them, She I Un-

covered County Comnilanloner Keek
to Compel the Treasurer to Transfer
WggO.76 to the General Fund Other
Important New.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Annie Frich, a - sixteen-year-ol- d

girl residing with her parents near
the ptaDd-p- i pe, stole a pair of rhoes
from Ilerold & Son's s ore la-- t even-
ing. She was looking at some fh os
with a view of pu chafing, but could
not tind a s)iiabli' , so siid.
Henry Ilerolu w..it-- d on her, and
when bis b ck was turned it seems
she found a p ir thnt suited her very
well, and took them with her without
his knowl- - dge or cono-nt- .

Nothing was kr own about, the theft
until this morning, when the j:irl re-

turned with the shoes and wanted to
exchange them f.r a larger pair.
The hoes which the girl stole were
No. 3, Hud she wanted to get a pair
three size- - larger. J im-- s Ilerold
wailed on her this timo and the fact
that the had made such a great mis-

take arouceJ his suspicions. When
he questioned tbe girl but the mi-t- ake

she became alarmed and ft.-ite-

sho would keeu tho onos eh h d.
City Marshal Slater went to the

irirl's home this morning and while
ho was talking to the mother about
the tnattor anothar mintor of the
family returned the shoes. Tn girl"
who did the pilT ri ' g wn.-- i not t him'.
but it is known win'iv SM i anil n i --

likely thHt an elT ul will l.- - m to
nend her to tho reform schoo f r i i Is

at Geneva, she hav n i n I rm
at that institution.

iMnndnitiuH the Trmm-- r.
J. P. F Iter, G. W Y'U-- and

I urner Zmk, c unty comiri-pioner- s,

tolay (iled p pers in the ii-tri- ct

eourt instituting mandamus pr eeed-in- s

:ig inst Tr asurer A. It. E:kcn- -

bary to compel him to transfer $$20. 7G

of South Bend precinct fund to the
general fund.

A special election was held in South
Bend precinct on June 27, 18S2. and
$3,000 bonds were voted for the pur
pose of aiding in the erection of a
bridge across the Platte river. A
levy was made to run fifteen years for
the purpose of paying off the bonds
and the interest. In 1897 the
bonds wbre paid and $820.76 in excess
of the amount needed 'had been
paid into the treasury. The land is
very rolling in that country and as a
result the roads are in bad condition,
and the commissioners are desirous of
expending the amount left out of this
bond fund to put them' in passable
cor dition Treasurer Eikenbary does
not know whether or not he has the
right to make the transfer, hence the
action of tho commissioners.

JA I HEKIISti OMK

Written for the Union Worker, the official
organ the Nebraska Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, Mrs. M. M. Claflin. editress.Ord.
Neb.

"The Plattsmouih union is now sit
ting under the shadow of a gro it sor-

row. We quote f ots their wtokiy
paper:

"Tho entire community wa- - inx- -

pre-sab- ly sh)cked a d Hdo'ned tdi- -

moruing h the news of the death of
Grand m--- i W.nlow, which occu' red
this morning about 10 o'cloc, August
23, at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Stephen A D .vis, on Perl
street.'

"ibis mother and daughter were
odh in all Christly work, and as a st il- -

wart of the temperauc c use she was
prized, atjd it tn-i- be said of tier
many daughters have done virtue- -

ous y, out tnou exceiiest in-- an.
Mother Winslow ws a woman of rare
womanly graces. Her lips moved not
but in commend tiion and support of
all thatuplified and pro'ected sinning,
sorrowing souls. She wis another
'Saint Courageous' wnoso faith never
faltered, whose wir-- e counsel led htr
allies out into wider, safer battling
ground. No word of censure was ever
heard lisped by her tongue nor dis
couragement suggested by her sweet
responsive face, which was always
lighted with patient earnestness.

"Her generosity Wris marked by her
liberality, her purse was never c!oei
to the cry of the dlstrs-ied- , ud one of

her last acts was to infus" new lif-- ;

into her local nnion by p d i tr fifty
dollars if the society wouid dun ic .te
that sum, which wo'jid giv- - thei
union a memorial name i M mr al
hall in the Wiilard temp'e, which
proposition the society accepted.

"Mrs Winslow was superintendent
of the Mother's meetings, whe e her
wide experience and Godly counsel
lifted many a mother onto a higher
plane of exalted motherhood. She
was called suddenly to her eroding,
but she had on the wedding garment
and her lamp was filled and burning.
Though the call was at the midnight
hour, she heard gladly 'go ye out to
meet the bridegroom," and the ac
claim of her triumph lingers like am-
brosia from the perfumed ualms of
that sinless shore.

"In the loss of Mother Winslow we
sit for tbe moment in sack cloth and
ashes that a princess in Israel has
fallen. But with her heroic career
burned in to our memories we must
arise from this stroke of sorrow
stronger and more courageous com
rades, to push the battle to a trium-
phal finish. This being our consola
tion 'our people die well.'"

Isabella SrcitLOCK.

L)t.
In neighbo' hood of P'.attemouth, a

black frock coat. Leave at News office
and receive reward. P S. SNYDER,

Agent for Dr. Bersuch.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY.

Hditor J. K. Kolthley of tho Weep-
ing Water Republican was In tho elly
today.

Walter Colo of Woopiug Water
transacted business in Plattsmouth
today.

Mrs. William Moran of Nebraska
City Is 1" the city, the guest of her
uncle, J. D. McBride and family.

Jxxse Schafer and family went to
Wymore this afternoon, where they
will visit relatives for a few days.

Captain J. A. T. Ho ver, George
Shoeman und P. A. Jacobson of Louis-
ville were county seat vi-ito- rs today.

F. P Sheldon, the Nehawka mer-

chant and editor of tlio Nehawka
It giier, ws in town today in the in-

terest of his p iper.
Frederick Stohlmnn ;md Mrs Syl-

vester Johnson, from near Louisvihe,
wee in county court ti day on

the Johnson estate.
Burlington par-ec- g r No 19 was

run . through in two sections this
morning, the second section being a
harvest xcu-sio- enrouto to tho west.

Final rettlement of the Mccouuts-o- f

Aareti C. Loder, puardian of the 'te

ol Ann and Martin Mahoney, in-

competent, was had in county court
today.

There weiv over 200 in attendance
at tho Melhodis Sunday choo picnic
at iho Goos groO venter. ty, and
everyone had n delightfu tin.e, n t--

thsi and i og ttie intense he;it.
Mi-s- es Laura and K he 7.:k f petit

ihe dn with tlu'if father, (tum: --

Sioner heing on their
from :i week's visit with fri tnls i.t
Crefloii, Ja. Ti.ey vvi ii In-tn- Ihi
even i Hi." .

.1 tiT s S :; p-i- i i, wife ml il nn.1' ter
returned : t iir I ome in i'p ;i d.
Neb., ihi- - m rntn ;:f er a virit in
this cit w.t.'i the' former's f.. he;
Ez Samp.-)t- i. Mr. S mp-oni-- ni tho
merciiitil'- husiiie-t- . in Upland.

Chief of I'oice S at.er tod.iy re
ceived from B-.-- Uridgford at O: il the
description of a twelve year-ol- d toy
who ran away from that place and for
whose apprehension a $25 reward is
offered. Ho is drowsed iu a blue suit
with knee p ints.

The News has just nd'ded a large
number of fonts of the latest faces of
job type. The office was well supplied
with type, but in order to furnish up-to-da- te

work, all of the latest styles of
type are secured. If you are in need
of anjT kind of job work try The News.

The school board has granted the
contract for furnishing coal for the
ensuing year. Weckbach & Co. were
granted the contract for furnishing
steam coal at $2.6-- per to and W. J.
Whito was given the contract for the
screen lump for the ward schools at
$3.12 per ton.

The room just west of the hotel
office iu the Riley block is being
fitted up for Charles Johnson's barber
shop. New bath tubs are being put
in and it is being fixed up in first-cla- ss

order. Tbe room to be vacated
by Mr Johnson in the Riley base-
ment will be occupied by Newell &

Jones, the commission firm.
Ge-rg- Viss and William Keithley

came up from Kansas City this morn-i- i
g, having been called here on ac-

count of the death of the former's
mother. M r. Keithley is an ola-lim- e

Plattsmouth printer, having bee'n con-
nected with the Morning Mail and
was aiso foreman in the Herald office.
He is now with the Great Western
Type foundry, in K nsas City.

Ezra Sampson recently received a
etter from his 30D, W. L . who has

been in the Klondike country for the
past tw ye..rs. He is meeting with
better success than the majority of
Neb aska people by reason of h iving
gone into the country early enough to
get erood claims. He owns three
claims individually and has a half in-

terest in two others. The latter
claims have been paid for by the gold
taken from them. He as offered $15,-00- 0

for one claim, but would not take
it. It is expected that he will come
out of the country independently rich.

THURSDAY.
D. J. Pitiman of Murray w.:s in the

city t day.
Mi-- s Fiora Donovan came in fixm

Ashland this mo ning.
County Clerk James Robertson miide

a business trip to L uisvie tod y. '

J. K. K-ith- ley of th-- - Weeping
W iter Repub ic;fi returned home this
morning by the way of Omahfl.

EilJie Mumm has been suffering
with mi attitc of malarial fever fi

days, but is improving row.
C. S. Carter of Galveston, Tex , is

in the city visiting hi- - brother, Wal-
lace Carter, of the di?ttict clerk's
office.

S. H. Atwood shipped his household
goods to Lincoln today and his brother,
A. W. Atwood, is moving into the
house.

Judge B. S. Ramsey was sufficiently
recovered from his illness as to be
able to go to Nebraska City and open
court today.

Wr. R Boose, the science instructor
in the high school, arrived in the city
today from Falls City, where he spent
his vacation.

The mercury registered at 100 in
Recorder Hay's office yesterday at 4

o'clock and today at that lime it was
22 degrees lower.

Hiram George Robine has resigned
bis position in tbe Burlington black-
smith shop, niram thought he was
too heavy fo such light work.

The fuDeral of Mrs. Vass was held
from the residence at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Baird.

V

A largo number of sympnthelic fi londi
followed tho rcmairiH to tho grave.

J. II. Harris of Seward was in the
city today visiting his brother, J. W.
Harris, who is in jail awaiting trial
for tho murder ef tho man at Elm- -

wood.
Liue O'Neill and family departed

last evening for tho Republic m val-

ley, where ho will Iiiko charge of a
largo Btock ranch, having sold tho
ferry boat to his brother-in-law- , James
Ault.

County Commissioner Turner Zink
departed this morning for Beatrice,
having in chnrgo Walter Helms, the
ten-year-ol- d boy who was brought
down from Greenwood a month npo.
He is subject to fits and will be given
treatment in tho foeble minded iu-bt- it

ite.
An outing party with a tent, plenty

of provinions and ail the paraphernalia
for camping out, went up to the Platlo
river this afternoon for a few days'
outing. 'I he party consisted of August
Gorder and family, Mrs. Fred Gorder
of Weeping Water, MUses. Annie and
Louiso Gorder, MihS Cora Beever,
Miss Dora Wehrbein, Mrs. Frank
Soelomier and John G'-rde- August
says he does not know whether ho
will fish or cut bait, but thinks ho will
do the latter. Tho pa ty anticipates
a pleasant outing.

MirrltK- - 1'eiiiOTn
Tho following m n i g- - l.C--

h i ve. I n g aiilc'l !v l ::tv J hi
Spurlock :

Name h:i I i rs'nU-no- A i

S a k l)o:t;u)r;i . I )!i t:i I, ;i
I Mr,. K. tic l I il. Oai li,i
( C'l.ir: I 'I :il I - III Hi I !i

I 1.. K.i .ill.M, 1' lit-- 1'

i ' itllC. I .ii.. M a i... k

i :.!. it. M .! ! :

. H l I 'I.ih .1111111 ii

It i 1. 1'. i '
. 1 .ii Ii

, I ; K V K W. S

T r'.i i ;i i. .! r. g ii p

Id- v ;! I!

put P e .'' C i')

wei-1:-

J. .Ml ( ii in i ii. r in hi hp r
i v l n li : H- n.it. it

tall) i jili d bv a lull. T!i-k-i- .

had b'i. TI .i:(rr:ed, ll'.l i -

victi in ii .wn and t r;. til f.l hiii)

I tie prosp'-c- t itf a fi:n oo-- n t
the v cinity of liuM . ey was goo i litiHl
Monday oT last week, when a int '.vi'nl
came along and damaged the cm a
considerable amount.

The Niobrara Pioneer has issued a
souvenir number, commemorative of
its twenty-flft- h birthday. Its first ap-

prentice and likewise the first white
boy born in Niobrara is T. F. Stur-ges- 3

of Omaha.
Quartermaster Frank Myers of the

Second regiment has been mentioned
as a candidate for major of his regi-
ment. He has written a letter in
which lie says he has not made a can-

vass and that ho is not a candidate.
Captain E J. Streight of Lincoln, Cap-

tain lnest II. Phelp9of Schuylor and
Captain John W. McDonnell, formerly
in command of Company D, Eairbury,
are still in tho race.

High patent flour at $1 per 50-pou-

sack. F. T. Davis Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Order to Show Cause.

In the District Court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick

Huber. deceased.
This cause came on to be heard at Chambers

upon the petition of Johu D. Ferguson, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jacob Frederick Hu-
ber, deceased, praying for license to sell lots one
hundred forty 140J, one hundred twenty-fou- r

, two hundred thirty-thre- e L'--J. three
hundred twenty-on- e 321, three hundred twenty-tw- o

(311. three hundred twenty-thre- e four
hundred twenty 4"JU, four hundred twenty-on- e

421 1, six hundred nine (.fiofj. six hundred eight
608, six hundred seven f.6u7, six hundred

eighty-on- e 6M, six hundred eighty 60J. six
hundred seventy-nin- e 67U, five hundred fifty-fiv- e

555, two hundred forty-eig- ht 24, five
hundred forty-fiv- e 545, one hundred iwenty-fiv- e

125, one hundied eighty-eig- ht 188J. one
hundred eighty-nin- e LlWVl. three hundred forty-eig-

34HJ. three hundred fortv nine H41- - three
hundred fifty 3M). six hundred thirty-fiv- e fft!5
six hundred thirty-si- x 63ti, six hundred eighty-nin- e

6f6, six hundred ninety-seve- n BU7J, seven
hundred twenty-fo- ur 724, seven hundred
twenty-fiv- e -5, seven hundred twenty-si- x

7261. seven hundred thirty-fiv- e 735. seven
hundred forty-fo- ur 744, all in the village of
Louisville, Cass county. Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount of the same to bring the sum ol thre
hundred forty-eig- dollars fiftv-fiv- e cents

$348 55 for the payment of debts allowed
against said estate and the costs of administra-
tion, there" not being sufficient personal property
to pay the said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear befo'e me at the
office of the clerk of the district court at Platts-
mouth, 'n Oass county, Nebra ka, on the 14th
day of October. l9i. at 2 o'c'ock p in . to show
cause why a licunse should n.-- t be trnntc ito
said administrator tj sell s much of J(:e ab

real estate of shv! dcccp.-.-i-- ;s I

be necessav to pay said uJ. is and expensed.
And that this older be puliii he-- in 'he SiiMl-Wkfki- y

N HWS-- KR AID for fi.ur succes ive
weeks, com cueing luoday, the L'.':li d.iy ci
August.

Dated this 21th day of Augu t. 1 0'.
Hash. S. K.M;i.y.

JuHge of the Oistrict Court.
Bvron Uari and C A. Ka.vls. Attorneys tor

First publiCHti-- ugust 2C.

l'l(ti:tti (SiC'-- .

In the Cjuutv 'c.urt, C ass county, Ntl-riii-

Iu the in iter of th.j estate of Wiiili 'i, ::!..
'

deceas--.!- :

hroiicis M. Vo-.ii- Jape IJoccfc. I'' '',
Voiing. n tailoiJ. and all r :.

terostcl in d :n.i-.ter-
, are licrcby

nti the d.-- of Atigu.-t- , !'". Ilavi.l A. Vt.-u- j

riled a petit m sail coi.rt. allt-iii- . ainML'j
t'tl.cr tii. tl.at Wi.liam ut.g dic-- on the
25th dax of April. ienviiis; a ia't w i i rn i

testamcriit. and of ml c.-tt- in
"

Nebra-ka.3lue- d ;it jl.ooi' i' and t!. ; t1
above-nam- e J constitute all tin- - persons iut'.te-:--- : .

in the estate of deceas.-d- . and pr:i-- . to
th probate of sud wi.l ar.d f r a.iuiiti!itiaii:i
of said estate- - Vou aie heret-- notuieJ 1 1; at if
you fail to appear e said ror.rt on t!.e 22d
day of Sep'titiiber. '. r.t '.' o'c! "--k a. n . to
contest the pr.iiiate '1 s.ti.t wi. .

" '. tv.ur- - tua
allow and probate said w ili a:: C'.'it ;!!: in. 't t

tion of said estate t. Fraucii M. Youi.tf r
other suitable person and proceei to .i

thereof.
Witness my liand and the sea! of said court

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 2wth day of Aug-
ust, I6t. George M. Spurlock.

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication August 29, 19CJ9.
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Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 60 Cents.
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